
AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH, 2016

Cameron Field Seller 
On site 9:00 AM Sharp

3905 Cambridge St • Des Moines, IA 50313
Vehicles, Auto Parts & Trailers: 1930 Model A, 4 dr, title, restoration started, new wood kit, majority 
of parts to complete restoration sell with; 1971 Charger shell, good glass, air condition dash, was 
a 318 auto on column; 1989 Chevy 1T 4x4 dually wrecker, 454 engine, 3 spd trans, cable winch 
& wheel lift; 1985 F-350 Dually, 351 w/auto trans, contractor steel dump box w/contractor sides; 
numerous Model A parts: powder coated frame, powder coated front axles, wire wheels, (4) white 
wall tires, gas tank, front & rear springs, (2) radiators, (3) motors, other misc parts too numerous to 
list; Ford: (2) '93 Ford radiators, 1 new, Model T frame, '46 Ford pickup dash other '46 Ford parts; 
(4) '63 Ford Station Wagon hubcaps; (2) '93 Ford Bronco radiators; 1993 Bronco windshield; other 
Ford parts; GMC: some Corvette parts, 350 & 450 alum intake manifolds, 11" clutch pressure plate 
& fly wheel 454 Zoomie, dual elec small block heads, small block manifolds, other misc; Mopar: big 
block bell housing w/11" fly wheel & pressure plate, small block header, '71 Charger rear springs, 
'70 Charger seats, cold air intake 5.7 Hemi, hubcaps, '67 Barracuda K member & front suspension 
(6-cyl); 20'x6' 6" tandem axle trailer w/beavertail, new 7000 lb axles, new front springs, new lights 
& re-wired; 1993 Blair 101"x20' flatdeck trailer w/4' beavertail, (2) 7000 axles & 2 5/8" ball hitch w/
mounted spare; receiver hitch.
Shop Tools & Supplies: Black & Decker valve grinder; Chicago chopsaw; 40 lb sandblaster; portable 
sandblaster; Coates 10/10 tire machine; Ingersall-Rand air hoist; (3) floor jacks, 1 alum; 80 gal 
Sanborn air compressor; 24 bin storage rack; other metal cabinets; Hitachi 1/2" 18V cordless drill/
driver set; (2) slide hammer pullers; Porta-Power; Craftsman air nailer; 12T shop press; 2T engine 
hoist (fold up/engine leveler); smaller potable acetylene torch set; floor model drill press; (2) bench 
top drill presses; 110V Chicago wire welder; 6" bench grinder; 2000 lb portable winch; 200 lb ATV 
winch; asst of air tools; asst of hand tools; trans jack; ASI gas analyzer; drill bit sharpener; Snap-
On torch wrench; torch tips & other accessories; sev sizes & lengths of log chains; axes; shovels; 
mauls; saws; chain binder; battery chargers; misc.
Guns, Ammo, Knives, Belt Buckles, Collectibles: Ruger 380 LCP; Czeck Republic M-82 9x18MM; 
.22 JC Higgins w/self gun strap; Winchester 30/30 lever action; 50 cal Beowulf by American Spirit 
Arms, signed by Ned Nuggent; 12 Ga Saigza shotgun w/muzzle break & shotgun sight, sells w/
sev clips; Russian military 7.62x54R M44 w/fixed bayonet; SKS military w/fixed bayonet & grenade 
launcher; ammo: 50cal, 30/30, 9mm & other; ammo boxes; Desert Storm bayonet; slings; hard 
cases; knives: 95 Ford Mustang, Gator Nationals, John Deere, Hawk, H-D, H-D Sheriff; bathing 
beauty ice tea glasses (in orig box); other H-D memorabilia; belt buckles; board & card games; 10 
gal Red Wing crock w/wooden handles; older area outdoor thermometers; wall art; Structo grader; 
and other items to numerous to mention.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction 
company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made 
day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper 
I.D. will be required.

Handgun purchasers much have proper ID & permits. More pictures online.
Lunch by Chicks from the Sticks. Restrooms available on site.


